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TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1826.

. *** NOTICE is hereby given, thit
the LONDON GAZETTE will be
published on FRIDAY the 30th day of j
JUNE next ctisuing, and will thence-
forward be published on FRIDAY,
instead-of SATURDAY, in every Week.

AT tbe Court at Carlton-House, the 3d

.of May !826>

PRESENT,
-The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by the Law of Navigation, foreign
ships are permitted to import into any of the

British possessions abroad, from the countries to
which they belong, goods, the produce of those
countries, ami to export goods from such posses-
sions to be carried to any foreign country what-
ever; and whereas also by an Act of Parliament,
made and passed io the sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to re-

,Sif gulate the Urade of the British possessions

" abroad," it is enacted, that the privileges granted
by the Law of Navigation to foreign ships, shall
be limited to the ships of those countries which,
having, colonial possessions, shall grant the likti

- privileges of 'trading with1 those possessions to
British ships, or which not having colonial rk>ssfes-
sions, shall place, the commerce and navigation of
this couiHTy, ;artd;of ids -possessions abroad* upon
the footing, of the most favoured nation.: and

xyliereas. within1 the dominions of His Majesty the
King of Prus»sia> th& commerce and navigation ot
this country, and. of iW p'osVcissloriS abroad; 6'ave
been* placed iipqiKthe iodting of the most favoured

nation; H» Majesty te pleased, by and wjth'.the

advice of His Privy Council, to declare, that the
ships of arid belonging to the dominions of His
Majesty the King of Prussia are entitled to the
privileges so granted as aforesaid by the La;w of
Navigation^ arid may import from such the doftri-
uioiis of His Majesty the King of Prussia^ into
any of the British possessions Abroad, gpoijfs, tha
produce of such dominion's, and may export goods

from such British possessions' abroad/to b'e carHett
to any foreign country whatever:

Aiid the Kighi Honourable the Lords Cornrnls-
sioners of His Majesty's Treaajrryj and the
Honourable Earl Batburst, one of His
Priircipal Secretaries of St^te, are to giv* the ne-
cessary directions'hereia as to them: is£y rts'peoti^efy
appertain. Ja^. tfttller.

' Colonial-Office, Downing-Sireei,-Sfaq9f\826.

EARL BATHUft$T bas this day re:ce4fed
from Sierra Leone Dispatches, wuich..h,aye

been addressed Jo his Lordship.by the late Major-
General "Turner, ijnder date pf the 2d and 3d of
March last, and of which th,e following are extracts:

Sierra Leone, Mfirch 2, 1826.
IN my last dispatch I had the honour to state to

your Lordship that 1 was on the eve of proceeding
to the Sherbro* country, for the purpose of consoli-
dating those arrangements for the abolition of the
slave trade, wfajcji I had entered into with tbe
Kings and Native Chiefs.. On the next day, 7th.
February, I sailed in His Majesty's Colonial brig
Susan, . aocgiiwpan/ied by,jth,e. brigatUine ^leqnore,
and the Sw^cutteri^ith^a,detachment of tropps,
consisting of fifty Europeans find fprty .^Tatives ;
there being b,ut sjx regimental Qffic6rs at Sierrat
Leone, with five hundred men, u,one could be spaced,
andiuy Aide-de-Camp,Captain Ro,s9,havingrecently
died,- thej;e was, but Lieutenant RpberXaori,, Acting

Staff Surgeon. gt^warj,. as, .jVIedical Officer. . r_..
Macaulay and Mr. Rcoda1!!, both Mcm|jere of


